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"Mikado" Tonight.
The permanent metropolitan or-

;anization of the Gilbert & Sullivan
Opera company, which William A.
Brady brings to the Missoula theater
tonight to present "The Mikado," is
headed by Do Wolf IHopper, without
a doubt the best-known musical star
on the American stage. In associa-
tion with Mr. Hopper will be found
Idelle Patterson, whom Victor Herbert
terms the foremost prima donna of
the age; Gladys Caldwell, Jayne Her-
bert, Anabel Jourdan, Maude Mor-
daunt, Annabelle Robinson, Gertrude
Miller, Vivian Gillette, Una Brooks,
Arthur Aldridge, Arthur Cunningham,
Herbert Waterous, John Willard, IHer-
bert Cripps, Henry Smith, C. W. Phil-
lips and Charles Zimmerman. This
paramount light opera organization
has, what is described everywhere, as
the best Gilbert & Sullivan chorus
ever assembled. The coming of this
attraction may well be regarded as
one of the distinctive events of the
time,

Bijou.
One of the most artistic presenta-

lions in the vaudeville world is being
offered at the Tlijou theater today. The
Garrison sisters, novelty posing act,
with special scenery and electrical ef-
fects, featuring Miss Mildred Garrison,
the most perfectly formed girl in
America-so New York physical cul-
turists and all leading artists in New
York and Chicago say. She does her
posing as an artist's model, with grace
and ease, her living pictures are beau-
tiful. About ten different classic poses
are given. The act is one of the most
beautiful ever seen here.

Alice Joyce is featured in a two-
reel special photoplay, and anothe:r
Sweedie comedy, entitled, "She Land-
ed a Big One," completes the picture
program. A delightful concert pro-
gram is being rendered by the greater
Bijou orchestra.

Empress.
Thomas Wise, acknowledged withi-

cut a peer on the American stage to-
C:.'., will be seen at the Emllress o-
thiy and Sunday in thoe magnificent
picture reproduction of "A Gentleman
I'rom Mississippi." Mr. WVise, as the
senator, personifies the kindly jollity,
the unimpeachable honor and the
steadfastness of purpose' which has
surrounded the "southern gentleman"
from time immemorablo in story
books and on the stage, if not ac-
tually in real life. This senator is
a very lovable person, and loving as
well, and he is bound to thrill you

Bilou Theater
PROGRAM TODAY ONLY Matinee 2 P. M.

Vaudeville's Beauty Act

The Garrisson Sisters
14--Classic Novelty Posing Scenes-14

featuring
MISS MILDRED GARRISSON

The most beautiful formed girl in America

ALICE JOYCE SWEEDIE
in COMEDY

"The Girl and the Stowa-
way" She Landed a Big One.

2-reel special feature "Some Scream"

The Celebrated
GREATER BIJOU CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Always a Big Feature

TODAY AND TOMORROW

N D

Presents
the Celebrated Comedian

TOM WISE
in a Picturization of His Famous Stage Success

"A GENTLEMAN
FROM MISSISSIPPI"
A photoplay depicting the trials and pleasures of a

new senator.
R. L. MEDCALFE, ORGANIST

,,ith his quiet dignity, his honesty and
withal his very human trait of sus-

ceptibility to the beauties of the

v.eaker sex.
It is none other than this stme sus-

ceptibility to the, wiles of woman that
comes near proving his undoing; in
the face of a great resolve and an
heroic sacrifice, he almost lets a de-

signing society-w9man lobbyist lead
l im from his purpose and undo at)
the good le has performed in years

of applying himself' to his ideals.
This is another of the Shubert-Bra-

dy-World Film corporation releases
and upholds the standard of those al-
Ieady shown. YoUil be pleased with
yourself if you see it and you'll be
sorry you didn't see it if you wait for
someone else to tell you how good it
Was.

SEED SENDING iS
SOON TO BE BEGUN

Washington, Nov. 6.-All is ready
for starting the annual distribution of
free seeds which members of congress
send to their constiuents to the num-
ber of 75,000,000 packages a year. While
the actual work of sending out the
seeds does not start until next month,
active preparations for the work are
well under way, and big warehouses
are loaded awaiting the packing.

In the work of sending out the seeds
this year, a battery of 24 of the fastest
packing machines will be in almost
constant use for three months. E•ery
machine has an output of 20,000 to
35,000 packages in each eight hours.

.During the busy season 180 people
are employed in the work of filling the
envelopes, handling the seed ship-
ments, pasting on the addressed slips.
etc. Uncle cam spends some $260,000
this year for free seed distribution. In
addition to this, the department of ag-
riculture makes its own distribution of
rare seeds.

Although mapy attempts have been
made to abolish the seed distribution,
none has succeeded. Each year either
the senate or the house usually votes

to knock out the free seed appropria-
tion, but when the agricultural appro-
priation bill goes to conference tlhe
conferees restore the item.

Declare War on Rheumatism.
Rheumatism is an awful thing-

nothing more painful. Don't let ii
get a hold, but at the first twinges
take Foley Kidney Pills. They work
directly on your weakened kidneys,
build them up, make them strong-
rid your blood and keep it clear of
uric acid. Keep Foley Kidney Pills on
hand ready for use at the first sign
of rheumatism. Missoula Drug Co.-
Adv.

TOWN COUNCIL TALKS
OF NEW CITY DUMP

S tevensville, Nov. 6.-(Special.)-

T hI town council held a meeting last

evening, when the regular batch of

bills was allowed and a new city dt~mp

was discissed. David Lockridge, whp

sold the town the present dump, made

an offlr to repurchase it.

Tomorrow the members of the coun-

cil will inspect the work done by the

Lord Construction company in the

two improvement districts, and will

take action on the acceptance of it at

a meeting next Monday evening.

.MIERAL COURTiOUSE
OFFICIALS VERY IBUSY

Superior, Nov. 6.- (Special.) -

Courthouse affairs have resumed their

normal condition, now that election is
over. The county commissioners are
in session verifying returns.

Sheriff Klugman and Deputy Hoff-
man are particularly busy. Northern

Pacific boxcar suspects were arrested

yesterday and taken to the Missoula
jail by Sheriff Klugman.

This morning Deputy Hoffman was

called to Henderson to quell a general
fight between the section crews.

SPAULDING-JENKINS

Hamilton, Nov. 6.-(Special.)-John
H. Spaulding and Mrs. Martha Ten-
kins, both of Darby, were married here
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Drinkenberg, bY
Rev. J. C. Irwin. After a short wed-
ding trip they will reside on the Hol-
lister & Ford ranch, near Darby, the
groom being foreman of that ranch.

TAYLOR-FISHER.

Stevensville, Nov. 6.--(Special.)-
Miss Edith Taylor of Florence and
Joe Fisher of Stevensville, were united
in marriage yesterday afternoon ,!t the
home of tihe bride's mother, Mrs. D.
H. Taylor, in Florence, Rev. F. A.
Salsman of this place performing the
ceremony. They will make their home
on College street.

VICTOR NEWS
Victor, Nov. 6.--(Special.)-B. S.

Bennett is in Warland, Wyo., this
'eek on business:

Walter Karns wah down from Ham-
ilton between trains.

Perry Vert was a recent ttovens-
Sillel visitor.

Mrs. Gertrude Myers is visiting this
week with friends in town.

Charles Guner, who spent a few
days with Earl Dowd, returned to
Missoula Tuesday morning.

An all-day session of the Mission-
ary society was held at the home of.
MTrs. Robb.

.'. U. Gibson of Missoula spent the
\vt:ch-end .with his son on the Pettitt

MJr. and Mrs. Harry Breese of Ste-
vensville were In town recently.

Mr. I'arsons of the McDonald Candy
company, called on the trade.

Mr. ]larrington .is here this week
Trilling a well for Mr. Whlitmore, who

ins just bought the Fowler ranch.
Mrs. George Oliver is visiting with

aer mother, lMra A ;E. IHolnIs.

THE C- IM
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Phys-
cal Health.

The experience of Motherhood is a try-Ing one to most women and marks dis-
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one
woman :n a hundred is prepared or un-
derstande how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and hqalthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birth under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken heak h resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-
ple time in which to p::i pare, women
will persist in going L": td t ae trial

Everywoman at thi. t .:::n e :ou!drely
upon Lydia E. Pinkhan.u' Vegetable
Compound, a most valo-ble tonic and
Invigorator of the femna' organism.

In many homes a.%:
once childless there
are now children be-
cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetabl '
Compound makes
women normal, ..
healthy and strong.

If yea waut special advcee write ,
denatal) Lyn, lass. Year letter will
be e-easd, rea sad answered by a
'womaS s ildbeld -ailet t le a 4lltcs.9

T)arby, Nov. 6.-(Special.)- Charles

luck, who has been keeping books for
Harper & Harper, has r-signed his I

position and gone to work for the
government, purchasing cavel ry
horses. He will be stationed at Bill-

ings for the present.
Wesley Straw is down from his

homestead on East Fork. He will

prove up on his land this month.
Work has been begun on the con-

crete sldewalklhetween the store of

Charley Stout and the new bank build-
ing, over a, block in length.

George Milos has rturned from a

visit to his old h9me in Kansas.

R. B. Nickelson has shipped a car-
load of choice McIntosh IRed apples to
Bozeman for ~hich .' he received a

facry' price., 'i'. 'lckelson says it

pay• to 'be hpi1ett, particularly in
packing apples, and that the valley has
lost much in the fruit through un-

scrupulous shippers. He says there is
always it market for first-class ap-

ples, honestly packed.
Tommy 1iilbourn, Warner Laird, L.

L. Sharmota and Sever Thompson left
this morning for a hunt on upperEast
Fork. They expect to be gone for a
nunfber of days.

V. B. Skinner, traveling man for
the Missoula Mercantile company, is
in the city interviewing the mer-
chants.

Roy Monroe and family are moving

into the new dwelling house on South
Marshall street.
George Itobbins has just returned

from Hamilton, where he has been

visiting his brother, Fred, who was
elected last Tuesday to the office of
county clerk.

Grant Shook came down from his
ranch yesterday. Mr. Shook is one of
the very first settlers of the valley.

The dinner given by the Ladies'
Guild of the Episcopal church was
very liberally patronized on election
day. Quite a sum of money was tak-
en in.

'2, SUPERIOR

Superior, Oct. 6.-(Special.)-James
Bryant, an old-time prospector and

miner, died at the Belview hotel early
yesterday morning. He was buried to-

day under the auspices of the G. A: R.

'The election dance, under the aus-

pi.'cs of- the ladies of the Catholic
hh iirch, netted $187.00.
I', any Superintendent Wright is

jp' -nding ai few days in Missoula.
:. i:s Agnes Lynch of Spring gulch.

was ; Thursday shopper.
T'ov. 1Mr. Smith went to Alberton

Wednesday.
1Dr. L•Btsford went to St. Regis

Thurs(day. .\nother case of scarlet fe-
ver is reported.

A. It. Hodgins, forester of Haugan,
is assisting R. A. Phillipis n estimat-
ing timber.

I). S. Dickson of Quarts was a
county seat caller Tuesday evening.

IRON MOUNTAIN

Iron Mountaino, Oct. 6.--(Special.)-
A new platform is being laid at the
Northern Pacific station.

Heywood Daly, a cattleman of Miles
City, en route to Seattle by auto, broke
down at this point and shipped his
machine.

Erank Heller ppplE.sever4l days in
Wallace, returnlng tuesday.

J. W. Itidgenger and . Italy made'
rI•. p. to the. Gold4e• Su5s. mine

INTERNATIONAL PURITY 4ON-

GRES• HAS 'iRESOLU'GtON

ON WHITE SLAVERY

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 6.-The In-
ternational Purity congress, in session

here, tonight adopted the following

resolutions:

Urging the national congress to
amend the Mann act so that a wife
may be compelled to testify in a White
slave case.

Asking state legislatures to enact
laws prosecuting violators of the inter-
city white slave traffic.

Asking world powers to make treat-
ies for the extradition of persons:
charged with white sla.very. /

Howard Teasdale, of Sparta, Wis.,
chairman of the legislative vice com-
mittee, recommended the following
laws, Which recommendation the con-
vention is expected to indorse:

A law forbiderinw women entering
any place where liquor is sold or giv-
en away; a department of recreation
that would coszibat the evil influence
upon womenafit'he dance hall and the
ealoon; heavy, punishment of parental
neglect: policeVwomen in all cities of
,imore thap P1,000 persons; a central
ltody in ea )l;t tte.to which vice com-
plaints could be made secretly.

Love of mbiey"vwas characterized as
"the worst thing the pation has to
contend with," by- Arthur Burrage
Farwell, president of the Chicago Law
and Order league.

HOW'S THIST
We offer one nanared dollars rewatr

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.,
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Oheney for the last 15 years anid believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
counesurfaces of the system. Testimodials
sent free. Price, 75 cents per bottle.
0old by all Druggistu.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonatlpa-

tlne.

Registered from Drummond yester-
day at the Shapard were J. A. Feather.-
man, J. A. Dingwall, Archie McPhlill,
Neil McPhail and from Philipsburg,
WV. L. Brown.

MISSOULA'S BUSINESS SLATE
A Ready Reference for Busy .People

ELECTRICIAN HOTELS AND RCOMING HOUSES

Big Reduotion, Sterling Mazda Lamps. The Missoula Hotel, J. A. Walsh, mger.
CAVANDER, 818 Higgins; G2S Black. Steam heat, telephones thoroughly

Electrioal Applianoee, Motors, Fix- modern. Week and month rates.

turne, Wiring, Repairing, Mazda The Palaoe Hotel. Corne West OGdar
I,amps Vaouunq Cleaners Miseoul annd Stevene streets. Convenlentl
FleqtrIo -upply Co., 131 Hlggins. etreitly modern. Cafe in oonp•eeoen
Phon•1 4b, breakfast and luncheon 36 entp.

P S. l Dinner 35 cents and up. Speclal
.TAILPQRING AND PRY881NG all-winter room rates.

"Peers . White, phone 876 Red. Tail- Grand Paoifio Hotel. Chae. A. Sehrags
oring, Cleaning, Pressing. Mgm. Oppoite N. P. passeenger dq-

Jake, the Tailor. Sults to erder! 13 pot.-Striotly modern and up to date,
West Main treet. Personal urvioe a feature First-

Burcick's Taller Shop. Meinmend olasie afo and dining room In eom.
Anqx. neotion. German dishe a spesielty,

SHO1 REPAIRING. WILDING.

J. A. Selling at Mape and Mapu. If you like good welding, go` to
Woody Street. Phone 808. MIsesle

New Method Shop, 322 North Higgine. Welding Works.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING,. HIDES AND JUNK.

H. H. Aohor, Phone 489 Black. Attention-We Give Full Value qnd
ECON- HAN.. DEAprompt returns for hides, pelk,,
SECOND-HAND DEALER. wool, rubber. Missoula HIde and

G. T. Meade, New and Second-hand Wool Depot, 631 Woody; OU Black.
Furniture Bought and Sold, 114 .. ......... .. . ..- .. -
West Cedar Street. Phone 1411-J. SHEET METAL WORKS

Frank Lqng, Dealer In New and See- E. L. Metoalf, 129 Alder. Tel. 701.
end Hand Goods; 121 W. Ce.ar. 'gpeoialty, Warm Air Furnaces."

TINNER. GARAGE
Reid, the Tinner. Furnaces. Tel. 36.

PAINT AND PAPER HANGING. Pax dton Gsrge, Expert Repair Work,
Taxicabs and touring oare for rent,

Harry Wright. Phone 919 Black. Monogram oil; supplies. Phone 673,

BICYCLE REPAIRING. Tumulla and Bleier Auto Co., General
repairs; welding; work guaranteed.

Missoula Repair Shop, 527 Q. Higgins. 817 So. Higgins.
We repair or sharpoep yerything.Re-cover and repair umbrells, WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

MATTRESSES AND BOXT8"PRIhG8 Fins` Repairing-Shunk-144 W. Frenc,

Mattresses and Box Springr moae over,
Mattresses, box springs and .qhliops
made to order. A. P. Peteraqn, 510
S. Higgini; Phone 1128.
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No••ert
Our offie ill be open for
business from 8:30 a. in, to
5:30 p. m. every day except

Sunday.

Street Railway Tickets will be on
sale at all times at Kelley's Cigar'
Store, and during regular office hours
at our own office.

Report trouble of any na-
ture to Phone 113,8:30 a. m.
to 5:30 p. ni., and after 5:30
to the Substation Phone 387

Missoula Light & Water Co.
e e ei own e e .~ _

Anaconda,. hjov. 6.-The official
count in Deer I'odge county, e6mplete,
gives:

Depocrtic- vans, 1,628; stopt,.
1,491 , Clan ,: 1,10; McCormibl,
1,494.

Republican•i---ddox, 1,020; McCor-
mick, 979; •oUlioway, 1,314; Boyle,
1,100.

ProgtesitVe-. rinbon, 24; Rankin,
26; Williams, 81.

Socialist-Duncan, 141; Kent, 82;
Wallace, 97; Pletila, 102.

Woman's suffrage--Yes, 1,098; no,
1,599.

Kiley bbxiig--Fdr,; 1,310; against,
1,393.

Farm loans-For, 1,538; against, 978.
Workmezn's compensation--For, 937;

against, 1,856. I
Educational consolidation - lror,

1,105; anaihbt, !,574.
Increased tax levy--1or, 1,233;

against, 1,342.

C6MPLE1EREIQRNS
FR BOABWA1E

Townsend, Mont., Nov. 6.-Complete
returns for Broadwater county show
the vote on suffrage and the various
measures, as fbllows:

Suffrage-For, 483; against, 555.

Compensation-For, 347; against,
617.

Consolldatio•--For, , 222: against,

705.
Kiley boxing act-For, 3tS; against,

540.
Tax levy-For, .305; against, 603.

IN DARBY TOWN


